
it’s real food.   
really good food.  

bozii.com

catering menu



breakfast

lunch  • •  salad  • •  soup  • •  treats

breakfast bundle
$5.50 per person
an assortment of quiche boziis served with 
handmade hash brown rounds.

breakfast select
$7.50 per person
an assortment of bozii quiches  
served with hash brown rounds and  
fresh cut seasonal fruit salad.

fresh fruit salad
$22 - serves four to six 
$32 - serves eight to ten
fresh cut seasonal fruit salad.

sunrise treat platter
$34 - serves ten
cinnamon roll, sea salt caramel  
apple and Nutella crumble boziis.

toasted pecan and feta salad
small: $22 - serves four to six* 
large: $36 - serves eight to ten*
power greens, toasted pecans, feta,  
carrots, red grapes and cucumbers.  
served with caramelized onion vinaigrette.

lunch bundle
$6.25 per person
an assortment of entrée boziis served with 
either baby carrots, hash brown rounds or 
Honest Jackson’s chips**.

lunch select
$9 per person*
an assortment of entrée boziis served with 
either baby carrots, hash brown rounds, or 
Honest Jackson’s chips**, bozii garden salad 
and mini chocolate chip cookie dough boziis. 

lunch premium
$14 per person*
an assortment of entrée and  
premium boziis served with carrots and  
either hash brown rounds or Honest  
Jackson’s chips**, toasted pecan and feta  
salad and a variety of treat boziis.

soup
$28 - serves eight to ten
tomato basil or bourbon french onion. 

individually bagged entrée boziis, baby carrots, 
hash brown rounds or Honest Jackson’s chips** 
and a mini chocolate chip cookie dough bozii.

bozii bag lunch
$7.50 per person

bozii garden salad
small: $18 - serves four to six* 
large: $28 - serves eight to ten*
power greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumber  
and carrots. served with cracked peppercorn 
ranch or balsamic vinaigrette.

treat platter
$34 - serves ten
an assortment of treat boziis.

* Add chicken to any salad for $2 per person.
** subject to a $0.50 upcharge

$14 - serves eight to ten
served with cream and sugar.  
regular, decaf or hot tea service available.

premium bottled drinks
$2.60 each
selections include orange  
and apple juices, Voss water and  
Karma Wellness Waters.

coffee service



drinks
iced tea or lemonade
$14 - serves eight to ten
fresh brewed Rishi iced tea or hand crafted lemonade.

coffee service
$14 serves eight to ten
served with cream and sugar. regular, decaf or  
hot tea service available.

bottles of organic Maine Root soda
$2.60 each
selection of flavors.

premium bottled drinks
$2.60 each
selections include orange and  
apple juices, Voss water  
and Karma Wellness Waters. 

Minimum order of $50. Delivery is available 
for most areas. We prefer 24 hours notice.  
If shorter notice is necessary, please contact  
a bozii catering representative ASAP.

Contact us at:  
catering@bozii.com  
or (586) 229-2976          



bozii.com

mediterranean quinoa
vegan artichoke hearts, olives, quinoa,  
sun-dried tomatoes, roasted red pepper  
and a light lemon vinaigrette.

sesame cashew stir-fry
vegan cashews, pea pods, roasted red 
pepper, jicama, carrots, rice noodles.

spinach feta
spinach, feta cheese, fresh dill.

turkey and brie
organic turkey breast, granny  
smith apples, arugula, brie.

bleu buffalo chicken
cayenne buffalo sauce, organic chicken, 
crumbled bleu cheese.

chipotle lime chicken
organic chicken breast, chipotle  
peppers, fresh lime juice, black beans,  
corn, cilantro, house made salsa.

classic pizza
tomatoes, fresh oregano,  
mozzarella, margherita pepperoni.

premium boziis*

roasted tenderloin melt
tender-aged filet, caramelized onions, 
mushrooms, white cheddar  
in a cabernet reduction.

maryland crab cake
maryland lump crab, alaskan snow  
crab, roasted red pepper, green onion,  
dijon mustard.

bozii quiches

organic turkey breast sausage
house made organic turkey breast  
sausage, egg, cheddar.

sun-dried tomato and pesto 
pine nut pesto, sun-dried tomatoes,  
egg, asiago.

red pepper fresh spinach
fresh spinach, roasted red peppers,  
egg, swiss.

huevos rancheros 
refried beans, organic turkey andouille  
sausage jalapeños, egg. 

bozii treats
chocolate chip cookie dough
warm cookie dough with  
milk chocolate chips.

cinnamon roll
cinnamon roll center and cream cheese  
frosting inside a flaky crust.

sea salt caramel apple
tart granny smith apples and house  
made caramel, topped with pink  
hawaiian sea salt.

nutella crumble
chocolate hazelnut, natural granola  
and a streusel topping.

vegan

vegetarian

Contact us at:  
catering@bozii.com or  
(586) 229-2976 

visit bozii.com for our most up 
to date menu offerings.  

*subject to upcharges.

Clinton Township  |  Fairlane Town Center  |  Great Lakes Crossing  |  Renaissance Center

entrée boziis


